
Straight, J.— I am of opinion that the bond to whicli 
our attention is called by this reference, being for the due account- i êjpebei
ing for property other than rnoneyj is not within the exemption 
of art. 12, cL (6), sch. ii to the Stamp Act (1 of 1879.) The N.-WJ
difficulty has been created by the introduction of the words “  or 
the due accounting for money received by virtue thereof,”  which 
I  cannot concur with my honorable colleague Mr. Justice Oldfield 
should be regarded as surplusage. On the contrary, the Legis
lative authorities would seem to have drawn a distinction between 
the due execution of the duties of an office and the due accounting 
for moneys received by virtue thereof, as if  the latter obligation 
were not necessarily part of the duties under the former. Sup
posing therefore a bond merely executed to secure the due execu
tion of an office,”  the language of this article would preclude the 
construction that it covered the due accounting for money ” 
received by virtue of such office. I f then we are to assume, and 
the assumption seems irresistible, that the words ‘ ‘'due execution of 
an office”  were considered insufficient to include “ due accounting 
for money,”  then a fortiori they cannot ba held to cover the non
accounting for other property. The express mention of money 
seems to exclude any accountability for other property, and so 
inferentially to place a limitation upon the earlier words of the 
article, which, had they stood alone, need not have been applied.
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Before M r. Justice Straight ami Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

BEHIIIADHO AND Â ’•OTHEx̂  (Dbpjjnbants) V. ZAHURXJL-HAQ awd othjebs
(PiAINTIEFS).*-

Sals in execution of decree o f house in Mohalla— Eight of zamindars to ‘‘ haqq-i- 
chaharam’ —̂  Wajibularz— Liabifity of auctioii-purchaser.

The zamxndars of a certain moTialla claimed from tlie purchaser of a hcmse 
situated in siioh innhalla, irhich had been sold in cxceuf.ifin of a dficrc-c ono-foui-Us 
ol t!iu siile-pi'oeet’ds of such hnui?o, fiuch purchaser being the holder of such (ii,;orc?c. 
Such suit, wns based upon the tc-nna oi: ilio u-rijiljidarz. Tbiit docujiicnt sS-alod.

* Second Appeal, No. 1105 of X8S0, from a decree of Hakim Raha6 Ali, Subordi
nate Judge of Qonikhpur, dated the 16lh July, 1880, affirmiusr a decree of Maulvi 
Ahmad-uHah, Muasif of Gorakhpur, dated the 10th March, 1880.



1S81 alia, that, when a liouso in such mohalla -was sold, a cess called chaharam was
'................received by sucli zamindars “ according to the understanding arrived at between
niMaDHo the seller and the zamiiidars/’ Bdd that sudi zamiudars were not entitled under 

the terms of the wajilmlarz to one-fourth of the sale-proeeeds ; that the decree- 
holder, hecause he happened to have become the aiiction-purchaser, conid not: 
be regarded as the “  seller,”  and it was only the “  seller”  who was liable ; that 
the terms of the wajibnlars wcr& applicable only to private and voluntary sales 
and not to execution-sales ; and that under these circumstaaces the suit must be 
dismissed.

The plaintiffs in this suit claimed Es. 50, being one-fonrth o f 
Es, 200, tlie proceeds of a sale in exeentioia of a decree of a house 
belonging to one Bislian, a carpenter, situate in mohalla Kazipur 
Kalan, in the city of Gorakhpur. The plaintiffs were the mohalla- 
dars or zamindars of the mohalla, and founded their claim oa 
local custom as recorded in the tooji6-ul~arg. The original defen
dant in the suit was the holder o f the decree in execution whereof 
the house had been sold and the purchaser of the hoase. The 
tenth clause of the wajib-ul-arz stated, amongst other things, 
that when a house (in the mohalla in question) was sold, a cess 
called chaharam was received . according to the understanding 
mutually arrived at between the seller and the mohalladar.’* The 
Court of first instance gave the plaintiffs a decree, which, on appeal 
b j  the representatives of the original defendantj who had died, the 
lower appellate Court affirmed.

On second appeal h j  such per,'?ons it was contended on their 
behalf that under the terms of the x v a j i b - u l - a r z  the plaintiffs were 
not entitled to claim any thing from purchasers of houses ; that they 
were not entitled to claim a fourth of the purchase-money; and that 
the terms of that document were not applicable to sales in execu
tion of decrees.

Babu Bital Frasad Chattaoji and Maulvi Mehdi Hamrij for 
the appellants.

Shaikh Mania Bakhsli, for the respondents.
The judgment of the Court (Straight, J., and T ieeell, J.,) was 

delivered by

Straight, J.—-The plaintiffs-respondents are zamindars, and 
their claim was for Rs. 50̂  out of Ks. 200, purchase price, as 
‘̂ chaharam,'’ to which they alleged themselves to be entitled,
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under the loajib-ul-arz, in respect of nu auction-salo in execution of 
decree of a Iiouse belonging to a resident of tlieir molialla. Tiio de~ 
fendauts-appeihints were the deeree-lioldors and auction-pnrchusers. ^mvaviz 
Both the lower Courts decreed tlie claim, but in our opinion err one- haq.
ously. There is no . provision of the icajib-nl-arz under wliich 
the respondents acquired any right to oue-foiirth of the sale 
proceeds as against the auction-purcbaser ; on the contrary there 
is a provision which, if applicable, entitles them to a much less sum.
The decree-bolder, because he happens to have become the auction” 
purchaser, cannot possibly be regarded, as the “ seller,”  and it is 
only the ‘‘ seller”  who is bound to pay one-fourth of whut he may 
realize. Indeed, it would seem moreover that the clauae of the 
wajib-td-arz npon which the respondents based their suit was only 
applicable to private and voluntary sales and not to those held com
pulsorily nnder process o f law. The appeal must be decreed with 
costs, and the suit as brought dismissed.

Appeal allowed.

Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., Ohief Justice, and Mr. Justice SpanMe, 1881
May 11.

AJUDHIA NATH aisd oth ers (DependA.HTS) v. ANANT DAS and AWOTnES .... ... •
(P laINTIFI'S).*

Insolvent—'Assignmeni to trustees for benefit o f creditors—Notice to creditors to regis
ter claims—Eefusal o f  trustees to register claim preferred after iinic— Cause of  

action—Joinder of parties—Act X  o f  1877 (_Oivil Procedure Code), ss. 28, 31.

The creditor of an insolrent, who had jissignecl .nil his property to trustees 
for tlie benefit of all his creditors gGDcrally, sued hiiu for his debt, joining the 
trustees as defendants on the ground that they had refused, to register his claim.
'Ihe tTustiees liad refused to register the claim oa the grouad that the plaintiff 
had not applied for its registration within the time notified by them, and tliat he 
■would not consent to abide by the order which the High Court might; make on an 
application hy the trustees for its advice regarding the claims of creditors who, 
like the plaintiff, had applied for the registration of their claims after sncli time, 
hut before the assets of the insolvent had been distributed. The deed of trust 
empo-wered the trustees to distribute the assets of the insolvent after a certain time 
among the creditors who had preferred their claims within that time, and declared 
that they should not he liaWe for such distribution to creditors who had not 
preferred tbeir claiiiiiJ wir.hiu 'Lhar. lime ; but it did luiL oinpowcr Lhcin to refoae to 
Tcsistcr claims nuiilo iii'tor t.imi Liine l)ut before disrriiiiii.ioii of tin.: assets. B'eld that

* Second Appeal, No. 466 of 18S0, from a decree of H. Lushington, Jllbq.,
Judge -if Alli'.babjid. dated the 13th February, 1880, affirming a deuxee of Kai 
Malchau Lai, Subordiuatc Judge^ dated the 33rd May, 1870.
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